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33 Saltaire Drive, Strathtulloh, Vic 3338

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 370 m2 Type: House

Garry  Deol

0397491112

Kamal Anttal

0397491112
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If location matters to you, then look no further than this well-built Brar home in the heart of the new and thriving

Strathtulloh, With a striking facade and a modern style, this immaculately presented brand new home that can be

summed up in one word - impressive. From the majestic feel of the entry foyer with its raised ceiling and Bulk Heads.This

home offers great multiple living zone with Four spacious bedrooms and stunning en-suite and walk-in robe, while the

remaining three bedrooms are complete with built-in robes and are close by to the contemporary central bathroom &

separate toilet. Into the heart of the home, you will love the upgraded beautiful 900 mm tiles that flow throughout the

common area and the spacious kitchen that offers 80 mm waterfall Caesar stone bench top, breakfast bar, Bosch Cook

top, Oven and Dishwasher, stylish veggies spray kitchen tap, Butler Pantry. overlooking the open plan meals area and

informal living zone. Take a step outside and be greeted by the Alfresco area that is perfect for entertaining any time of

the year while watching your kids and pets run freely on the spacious backyard.Additional inclusions are refrigerated

heating cooling, double garage with internal and external access, Double glazed windows, Bulk head at the entry,

Boutique styling doors, upgraded electric switches and much more.Disclaimer: We have in preparing this document used

our best endeavors to ensure that the information contained in this document is true and accurate but accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements in this document.

Prospect purchasers should make their own inquiries to verify the information contained in this document. Purchasers

should make their own inquiries and refer to the due diligence checklist provided by Consumer Affairs. Click on the link

for a copy of the due diligence checklist from Consumer Affairs. http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist


